
COLUMBIA NEWS.
ttVit KEGULAK COKKESI'OJiUKNCE.
Chestnuts on market.
Slight rain this morning.
Religious services largely attended yes-terda- y.

Several Columbians attended the leccn-tio- n
to Superintendent Lockaid in Lancas-

ter last night.
Something should be done for the indi-

gent poor of this town. A meeting to con-
sider this beuificeat work will be held in
the Franklin house Thuisday evening.

Messrs. Charles Porter, of Stcubenville.
Ohio, and Sherwood Itoycr, of Philadel-
phia, who have been visiting Mr. Frank G.
Paine, for the past several weeks, sctuiued
to their homes on Satuiday.

Amos Randall and Dan Oiloid, Tow
Hill coons, engaged in a filit on Saturday
evening, and Rmdall having lcsoited to
steno throwing, OfToid ouutercd on him
by drawing a pistol and shooting him
through the baud. U mdall is an old biid
and a wary one.

Gclrge Kichaids, a ciloied bootback,
who fell fiom a tiapee la-- .t Wednesday
afteinoon. died last night from t!ie effects
of his injinics

The Gat field mourning drapery at Mt.
Joy is very extensive anil eliboiate.

Burglars invaded 1 S IJIet.'s oflkc
Satuiday night, but weie scared off before
stealing anything.

Dmiilceii hoy.s woie ii'i'ticious on t! o
sticets night.

Councilman Guiles was made thciccipient
oFa veiy p'ea-an- t surprise ptity to d ly, a
large numbci of his liicndsaud lelativcs
visiting him, at the instance of bis wife,
and helping him to eelchiato his foity-lii-

birthday. Tliey left many Iruidsonio pic-cnt- s.

Minnie Giiilitb, aged seven, fell on the
pavement .striking her head. Xeaily n
quart of blood flowed from her mouth and
nose, but she has lccovcied.

The German Refoi nicd chnich is being
lepainted.

A collision of freight cats look place in
the o ist aid on siding No. '5, P. IS. II ,

c.nly this moining ; four cais weie dis-
placed.

The calislhciiiucla-- s has falle.i thinugh,
but the language class has not.

A good joke is told on .lacob Siii'dci and
Joseph JNowlcn, who went down to Tui key
to fish, and who, when they got thcie,
found they had left all their tackle behind,
and they had to go Inch for it, making a
fifteen-mil- e iow.

Following is a conect statement of cai
movement over the Pennsylvania lailroad
for the month of Seplcmbci :
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LOCALS.

uml Hi liorc.
The Poultiy association met to day and

a lepoit of its proceedings is postj)oncd
until in connection with the
agiicullural society's meeting.

On Satuiday evening a ld son
of George I Iambi ight, of Spiingvillo, fell
from a swing, fiactuiing his arm and dis-
locating his shoulder. Dr. J. J. Xcw-phe- r

was called in and lcndcicd the ncces
.suigical aid.

At the lecent biilliant wedding in liat-lisbm- g

in the Fouith stieet llethcl chinch,
of John ('. l.aldwin and Miss Mollie E.
Yent., Jhs Ella llaluvvin, of this city, sis
tei of the giooni, was a biidcsmaid, and
Ms. Mai tin IlaMv.iii, of Luicastci, biothei
el giooni was a gioomsman.

The or ti.ok volunteer,
inace this moining and was attended by a
large concouiso el .sot towing fiicnds, many
of whom weie fiom Philtdclphi.i, his latj
place of lcsiilciicc. The ("uncial scivicc
took place in St. Anthony's chinch, wheic
solemn icquicm mass was had ocr the
lcmains, ltev. Fitiiei ICnuI being cclcluant
The iutcimcnt look jilaccin St. Anthonj's
ccmctciy.

The sale of J. II Wagnei's piopcitj.
advcitiscd in pnothci column, will take
place at the Cooper house to moiiow even-
ing. 15y a singulai ovci sight, Wag.
ncr's caul, published last Satuiday cven-idg- ,

did not have his name appended to it,
m that many leaders weie at a los to
know who was the owner o! the piopnty
so elaborately dciciibcd. The end appeals
to-da- y in our advertising dcpaitmeiit.

Police Court.
Tin re diunks paid the mayor limit' costs

this moining and ouo got 5 days. John
Kice, an intelligent looking coloicd boy,
who gave his biithplace as Nashville,
Tennessee, was a lodger. He came east
.some ago with a car load of jockey
horses fiom Appclgatc's stable in Ken-
tucky. He had been to Saiatoja ami othci

and was on his way home. On
Satuiday the tiain on which ho was tiding
stopped aL the depot heic, and while he
was getting something to eat he was left
behind. Ho told a veiy straight stoiy and
was able to talk ' hotso"' very well. The
mayor had been to Saialoga when the
hoiscs which he attended weie theic and
he knew the story to be tine. The boy
was discharged and he started west.

On Satuiday night a man named Thos.
Muhvay, a temporary tesident at St.
Joseph'? hospital, went on a jamboree and
was picked up in a veiy diunkcti condi-
tion by Officer Gill, who took him to the
station house and locked him up f5i the
night. Yesteiday moining ho complained
of being veiy sick and uiged Officer Titus,
who was in charge of the station liouse, to
icmorc him fiom the cell and pcimit him
to sit in the large loom up staits. The
officer granted his lcquest. Soon aftct-war- ds

the officer was called down stabs, to
wait upon another prisoner. Mulway
pledged himself to sit still dining the off-
icer's absence, but no sooner was his back
turned, than he slipped from the office
and escaped. In a few minutes the officci
was after him, but did not oveitake him
until he icached the ueighboiool of
Orange street and Matictta avenue, wheic
he found him in an ice cream He
was taken back to the station liouso and
again locked up. This moining he was
discharged on payment of the usual fine
and costs.

Died or Ills Injuries.
Peter Rider, an employee of the Henry

Clay furnace between Columbia and Ma-

rietta, was injured by the cars ou
day. lie was taken to Columbia, but on
Saturday ho became wotse and was
brought to the hospital in this city. He
died last evening, having been unconscious
froni the time he was bioaght to the hos-
pital. This morning a coronoi jmy was
sworn aud they viewed the body, after
which they adjoin ncd until some witnesses
at the furnace can be hi ought heic. The
man was injured internally, as only a
slight biuisc on the arm could be cen. A
post mortem was made this foicnoon by
Dis. Roland and Bo'oiius.

Dentil el IMissSi.'ij maker.
Miss Kate Slaymakcr, daughter of

Wm. M. Slaymakcr, died at
the residence of her father on East King
stieet this morning after an illness of some
length. She was a very estimable young
lady and had many fi iends in this city to
mourn her dfflth.

Musical .Entertainment.
On Saturday evening the two daughteis

of Rev. W. G. Coulter, deceased, gave an
excellent musicai entertainment at the
lcsidcnco of Peter Huber, on Water street,
to their friends who greatly enjoyed it.

REPUBLICANS IN COUNCIL.

Judge Livingston Atkea to "Contribute."
When he called together his Republican

county committee in G. A. R. hall this
morning, Chairman A. F. Shenck referred
i:i fitting terms to the late death of the
president. It was ordered that any candi-
date who does not pay his assessment on
or before next 3Ionday, be diopped
fiom the ticket and the next
highest be substituted. A. F. Schenck,
A. D. Danner and Mr. Graybill were
appointed a committee to call upon Judge
Livingston to see what he would contri-
bute to the Republican campaign fund.
A. J. KaufTman, J. W. Johnson, W. L.
Heishey, J. S. Witmer and Albert B.
Worth weie appointed to draft suitable
lesohitions touching the death of the pres-
ident. Messrs. Kauffman and Witmer,
St.lwatt members of the committee, want- -
cd to append to the resolutions of sympa-
thy with Garfield expressions of confidence
in Arthur and denunciation of Wolfe, but
the "Half Bleed" minority were "agin"
them, but finally the county committee
adopted lesolutious endorsing Arthur, de-

nouncing Wolfe and papeis which adver-
tise him. Judge Livingston declines to
" come down."

Court of Common Plea.
This morning the first week of common

pleas couit began, with Judj--e Patterson
on the bench. Of the twenty-nin- e cases
down on the list seventeen weie found to
be leady for trial.

In the case of Ileniy W. Diffenbach vs.
lleimau Miller, the lccoid was amended
by the plaintiff. The defense was sur-piise- d

and the case was continued.
The case of Abram Fry vs. Stephen G.

Mussei was settled.
No eases weie attached this moining

and the jurats wcro discharged until this
aftnnaon at half-pa- st 2 o'clock.

llivorced.
Lizzie Holla, of this city, was divorced

from her husband, Jacob F. Rolla, and
Kluaheth Ileitshuc, of Columbia, was
di voiced fiom Frank ileitshuc, her hus-
band.

Marnier Suit.
1J. F. LNhlcmau, esq., counsel for S. L.

Hoopcs, of this city, has brought suit" for
slander, for $10,000 damages, against
Amos W. Fioolich, of Biid-in-IIa- nd.

Ouurry AcUdeut.
On .Satuiday a lather sciious accident

happened at James Young's quarry, by
which John .Johnson and his son Samuel
Johnson, the foreman of the quart y,
weie both badly injuicd. It appears
that tl orj is an elevator in the quairy
laiscd and loncied by hoise power. While
it was being used the elevator struck a
piojecting stone in the wall of the quarry,
knocking a piece of it off which stiuck the
aim of Samuel Johnson, and cut out a
l.ng.- - piece of the flesh, and falling in the
quaiiy below stiuck his fathcr,John John-
son, and bully injuicd one of his legs, but
biok no bones. Dr. Hoover, of P.nadie,
attended the injuicd men.

' Deutli From Lock Jaw.
, Milton Howe, an excellent young man,
intently maiiicd, and lesiding in Paiadiso

' township, died of lockjaw at d was buried
to d ly. It appcais that about tlneo weeks
ago, while on a visit to his parents he was
plating with his little sister, and reachinc
quickly foiwaid to catch her. lan a spliu-- !
tci into tlic palm of his hand. The splinter

i was lcmovcd, the wound healed and
nothing nunc was thought of the matter
until last Wednesday when symptoms of
loci, jaw weie manifested, and after suffer
ing in tciiiblc agony, the young man died
as above stated. He leaves young wife and
mini ti uc fiicnds to mouin his unexpect-
ed death.

In Town.
C'apt. Win. S. McCaskey, a native of this

funeral llauy F. Eshbach Hity.' W!V h.ClV.C(1 in th fo'cc

1.

Prel.

months

places,

saloon.

Titos

dining the last war, was promoted to a
position m the tegular army, served for
t. Sewn ytais on the plains and for two years
past on the Texas fiontier, anivfcd in Lan-
caster jcsteiday moiningaud went to New
Yotk last evening to lepoit for duty at
D.uid's Island. Long Island Sound. Capt.
McCaskcy's wife and childicn who have
been with him in the far West aud South-
west accompany him to his moio pleasant
qu.utcis.

Runaway Accident.
This foteuoon while Charles E. Downey

was (hiving Philip Lebzeltct's hoise on
Koith Queen street the animal took flight
and lan off. In crossing the Pennsylvania
l.iihoad the horse fell, and stt iking its
mouth against the steel tail, knocked its
teeth out. The shafts of the wagon weie
bioken and the harness toin, but Mr.
Downey escaped injury.

halo el Real Lstate.
llcniy Shubcrt, auctioneer and real es-

tate agent, sold at public sale on last Sat-
uiday evening, at the Leopard hotel, a one
stoiy fiamc dwelling house belonging to
the estate of Cathatino Powell, deceased,
situated No. 149 Middle street, to Henry
A Powell, for $381.

A;
Tlie Wrong Namo.

siipoi mc types caused tuc announce
ment to be made in an adveitiscment in
Satuiday evening's paper that the store of
Julius Levy would be closed to day on
account of a holidav. This was a mistake ;
it is Julius Loeb's stoic that is closed.

Colored Picnic.
The picnic of the colored workingmcu's

club, at Toll's Haiti on Saturday, must
have been a nice high-tone- d affair. Tho
men and women fought, and some of the
foi met came to town with veiy little cloth-
ing on. There was "some" beer diank,
and that probably caused the music.

II10 Michigan Sufferer.
The following are additional subscrip-

tions : W. C. Mcndenhall, $3 ; C. W. M.,
it ; S. Clay Miller, S3 ; John Lyle, $5 ;
The whole amount collected here is $876.50.

A Card.
Tin-tin- fin the public sale oi my piopeity

be-in- nct T11Q31I ly ct'cning ut 7 o'clock,
Oetobei 1. atthccoopei house. I would take
the oppoitunity to conect a misappielicnsion
legaiding the character of the improvements
thereto It has been unwittingly given out
th ii these can be available only lor school pur-
poses. A little reflection, however, should
soon convince that Hie additional building of
tit o .toria anil attic, "adorned by verandahs el
pictuicsquc design and duiable finish, cov-
eted with slutc loot, lclleved with handsome
doimeis. will now leasonably servo the use of
the ptiv ate family. Inclusive of i attic cham-
bers thesooxtentled (whole) mansion, contains
but It oidinaiy-size- d looms. .The only large
apai lineit !Sv25 feet (and communicating
wllli, but arranged to be separated lrom,
nuothi - 11x17 feet) that had been used as a
study 100111, cm be turned into a parlor with
1.0 gi eater expense than would attend the
spiead et wall paper or coat et paint, inci-
dental to the usual house clcaningin the spring
or fall sea-o- u. The extension (having the
tloois et tha liist&tory on the same level, with
those of the oiigiual building) used a lew years
for my seiect family school, was planned by
Aiehitecl Duiang, to suit with the oiiginal
building the oidlnary wants et a private 1am-il-

These statements can c wily be verified,
and other points of improvement readily

as necessary, by persons who may
call lor the inspection or the premises lnv itcd,
as all aie, to do so.

J. II, 11. WAGNElt.

Switchback Excursion.
On Wednesday, Octobers. Hound trip tickets
good lot Thursday only, ?3 25 Horn Lancaster
and Columbia. Jlanheim, Epbrata and Lititz
only JJ. Train leaves Lancaster and Columbia
at fi a. in.; Mauhcim,C:S5; Lititz, ; Ephrata,
7 fil. scpt2l,22,25ftoctl,3

bli iving Is a rascally business, shaving with
CutiLura Shaving Soap alone excepted.
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A BAD CASE.

au fitlll be laves.
for nearly tbl A years I suffered the most

excruciating pfrecvom rheumatism, and liave
not been uble-- f.Tlorm any labor for two
years. Aftei-tDin- g everything prescribed
for my case with no avail, I was persuaded
by one et Dr. Brubaker'b patients to try the
e'ecttic treatment, which I did, and in a few
weeks Mas entiicly cuicd. J. GoonxA. 314

West Iving street. Lancaster. Doctors oftice,
247 West King street, Lancaster, Pa. ltd

Mi. .1. F. Zimmerman, manager of thc;Cheot-nu- t

street opera house, Phila , and also man-
ager of the Kiralfy' gicat spectacular play of
"Michael Strogoff," arrived in this city this
afternoon. Mr. Z. has begun to advertise
'Michuel Stiogoff," which will be presented
at Fulton opera house on next Friday even-
ing, October 7. " Michael Strogoff" is now be-

ing played at the Philadelphia Academy et
Music to crowded houses. The sale et scat- -

begins to morrow morning. ltd

Finally adapted to the feeble or iobtist,malc
or lemale. are Malt Bitters.

SHEV1AL XOTJCJCa.

.Suicide and Dyspepsia.
A most remaikable cure for dyspepsia

" Wells' Health Itenewer." Thegicatest tonic,
best bilious and Liver Hcmcdv known. $1.

Depot.

Go to II. 1$. Cocnran's Drmr stoic-- . IV North
Queen stieet, for Mri. Freeman's New Na-
tional Dyes. For blight ness mid diuabillty et
co!or,are uncoualcd. Color from 2 to 5 pounds.
Directions in Kii'-lis- h and Gentian. Pi ice. l.r.

cents.

Wonderful l'uncta,
When a medicine peiloinis such curts as

Ivldney-Woi- t Is constantly doing, it may Duly
be said to have wonderful power. A caipcn
tcr in Montgomery, Vt., had sulTeicd for eight
yeais liom the worst et kidney diseases, and
had been w holly Incapaci itcd for woik. He
says, " One box made n new man of me, ami I
sincerely believe it will lestoie to health all
that are similuily ntllictcd " It is now-- sold in
both li(uld uuil diy foini Danbury Nlhi.

"Lire, Growth, Iteauty."
" What we all admire" and how to weenie It :

A line head of hair in its natuial color is such
an adjunct to beauty that no one who piizes
good looks should neglect to use " London
Hair Color Restoier," the most cleanly and de-
lightful article ever intiodueed to the Ameii-ca- n

people. It is totally diffeient fiom all
other not sticky or gummy, anil free lrom
all itnpuic ingredients that render many othci
prepaiatious obnoxious. It thickens thin
hair, restores graylriii, gives itnew life, keeps
the scalp clean and healthy, causing the hair
to glow where it had f illen off or become thin,
doesiiot soil oi stale aiij thing, ami is s pet- -

lcctlyund elegantly pi.-- ued is to make it a
lasting li'iir dressing .md todct Iiimy. " Lon-
eon Hiiir Restoiei " is sold by all diuggists,
atT'icentsabollle. pix bottles lor$l.

nci3M,W,SA,w

John Mcliinucss Hays: Dr. Benson, 1 will
piay for you nsioagas 1 because jon
took pity on me when 1 was sick and in the
hospital, and sent me two boxes et jourCeleiy
and Chamomile Pills, and they euicd me et
Sciatica, Neuralgia and Xri vous weakness.

'Selleis' Liver Pills" hae been the sUmrt-ar- d

lemedy lor malaria, liver complaint, cos-- l
eness, etc.. for fiftv years. l tmd&w

Noting the Ellects.
It. tlibbs, of Iluffalo. N. .. wiitcs: " Hear

mg our l.urdoclc Klood l.itlcis tavoiably
.spoken of. I was induced to watch their effects,
and Unit that in chionic diseases et the blood,
liver and kidnevs, youi bitteis hai been sig-
nally niai ked w itli success 1 hae used them
mself with best results, lei toinidity of the
lner; and in caseot a liieudot mine snirci
inglioni diopsy, the-effe- ct was marvelous "
Pi ice $1. For kale at 11. 11. Cochran's diu
stoic, 137 NoithOnccii stieet, Lancafttei.

Drunken Stufl'.
How many children and women arc slowly

anil mi cry dying, or lathci being killed, by
excessive doctoiintr, or the daily useot some
ding or diunken stuffcalled medicine, that no i

one knows w hat it U made et, who can easily be j

cuiedand saved by Hop Hittcis, nia'jeol Hops,
Buchu, Mandrake, Dandelion A.c, which is so
pure, simple and haimiess that the most frail
woman, weakest invalid or smallest child can
ti list in them. Will you be saved by them :
Sec other column. el 2w ilAw

A Cough, Com oi oic I moat sliould i"
stopped. Ncglctt trcquently lesultsinan

Lung Disease oi Consumption.
Itiown'a ironchial Tioch-- s do not disorder
the stomach like cough syiups and balsams,
but aetdiiecllyon tlieinllrtineilputs.allajing
IiMtutlon, give lellet in Astliina, Uionclil.il
Coaghs, Catarih, and the Tlun.it Tionblea
which Singeisiind Publlcbpeakeisaiesubieel
to For thiily ycus lliown's ISiouchial
Tiocnes have been lecoinineiuled by phjsi-cluu- s,

and alwajs give pcitect satisfaction.
Having been tested by wide and consLmt use
for ne nly mi u.itlto generation, thej have at-
tained wcll-meiite- d rank among th2 lewstaple
remedies of the age. bold at i'i cents a bor
cvei yvvhere. 1118-- 1 vd I'ThS&lyw

.tliiiucro! MotneiHit nlotlieist:
Aiu you. distuibcd at night and luoken of

your lest by a sick child builci lug and cijlng
with the eveiuciating jiaia et ut ting teeth !

If so, go at once and get a bottle of Jlitb.
WIXSLOW'S SOOTllIXl! bYUUP. ItvvIUle-liov- o

the poor little sulteier immediately d

upon it;lhcicis no mistake about il.
Thcie Is not a mother on cm Hi who lias ever
used it, who will not tell jon at once that il
will 1 egulate the bowels, and give iest to the
mother, and rilict and health to the child,

peitectly s.ile
use 111 all eases, and plc.uant to the taste,
ii the piesciiptiou et one et the oldest and
best Icmal" pbjsici.in and i.uisis in tlie
Ur.-le- d Male 1 sold eveivwheie; cents a
I utile 111 ? Ivd.viw M.W&S

Nothing Short of Unmistakable, itonctltn
Confericd upon tens ofthousanils of sulleiers
could niigmatc and maintain the leputitiou
which Avkr's bimruiLLv enioys. It is a
compound et the bust vegetable alteratives,
with the Iodides et Potassium ami lion, and is
the most effectual of all lemc.lies lorsciofn.
lous, mercurial, or blood dlsoidei s. Unitoi inly
succc sslul and cei Lain in Its leinedial etTeets
it pioduccs rapid complete cures of

lloils,Huinoi-,Piiiiplc-- i, Eiaptions,
Skin Diseases and all dlsoidersaiislng from
impuiity el the blood. Uy its nivigoiating
streets it always rclievcsinul often cuies Liver
Complaints, Fern lie Weaknesses and Iircgu-laiitic- s,

Is a potent lenewer et vitality.
For purifying the blood it has no equal. It
tones up the system, restoies picseives
the health, and impitits vigor and eneigj. For
foi t j ycais iUlias been in extensiv e use, and is
to-da- y the modi available medicine for tlie siif-tcun- g

sick, any wheic. For rale by all dcalcis.
sep29 lwdeod&w

TumoiN. eiysipelas, meicurial disease,
seiotnla. and Keneml debility, fined by " Di.
Lindsej's llloo.l Seaichcr."

W110 tiCAst-- s JIccm Holds Little." The
proprietors of Ely's Cieam Halm do not claim

to be a cine all, but a .sine for Ca-

tarrh and Catarrhal Deafnes-i- , Colds In the
head and Hay Fever.

Cream Halm effectually cloiiises the nasal
passages of catarrh il viius. causing healthy
secretions, allays inflammation and
protects the lncnibranal linings of the head
from addition U colds, completely heals the
sores and restores the sense of taste and smell.
Beneficial results aie realized by a few appli-
cations. A thorough treatment us dliected
will cure catarrh. The Halm is easy to use and
agreeable. Sold bj druggists at .V) cents. On
receipt et 50 cents mail a package, bend
ter circular w itli full inmrmatioii.

ELY'S CUEAM CALM CO , Oswtgo, . V.
For sale by all the Lancaster di uggists.

inu FAK.ni:ns fkikxd.
Dr. Barbel's lied Horse Powdeis aio the best

in tlie niai ket. They arc not a met e lood made
et inert and cheap materials, but a vcntablo
Medicine. They contain lour times the ti ength
of ordinary horse and cattle powders, will
care and fatten stock In one fourth the time,
acting at once upon the digestive organs and
accretions, and may be safely relied upon for
the cure of coughs, colils dUtcmper, glanders
and all diseases of mules, cattle, sheep,
hogs ami poultry- - They will lucraato the
quantity and qualitj- - of milk in cons and keep
all kinds et stock in a healthy condition. Sold
everywlicie at 20c. per pack, C lor $1; large
size 40c., or 3 lor $1. Sold In Lancaster at
Cochran's Drug Stoiv, 137 and 1 J9 Xorth Queen
streets.

ppUK-SACE- S, HEATEJKS, STOVES.

--SilP AJrXTiaMXTS.

FLINN & WILLSON,
HEADQUARTERS FOR

FURNACES, HEATERS & STOVES.
We handle none but the best. Now is the tunc to lu e your OLD FURNACES REPAIR-

ED or new ones put in before the cold weather come.

MARBLEIZED SLATE MANTELS.
THE LARGEST, FINEST AND CHEAPEST STOCK OF

CHANDELIERS
KVEll OFFERED IN THE CIT.

FLINN & WILLSON,
No. 152 North Queen Street.

Z5STOrES AXD FURNACES PROMPTLY HEPAIRED.

MAlttilAUES.

PitKLL Know --n On the 20th et Soot., Ifel. at
tie lesldence of Mi. John Blown, the bride's
i'i other. No. 10 East Lemon street, bj the Rev.
W. T. Geihaul, Mr. Jonah S. Piekel. ofLandis
v Hie. to Miss t loia M. lltow n, et Mount Joy.

ltd

JWATJIS.
Shymakeil-Octo- ber J. 13SI, in tins citv,

Katu A., daughter or William M. bla maker."
The lelativcs and triemlsot the l.iniily aie

lCspectfiilly invited toatteiidthetuneial,tiom
the resilience of her father, No. 2IJ East King
stieet. on Thursday morning next, at 10
o'clock. Intel incut at the Old I.caeoek bin nil
gtouud. ltd

w
JVA'H' AltWUTiajSJUJ-'A'TA- .

ANThl) A POSITION TO KEfcl'
liouse. Aplyat42l North Queen stieet.

1KOVLAKMONTIILVMKKTlNCiOFTIVK
K KXIXU, OCT. 4, at Mrs. Kolniug saloon.
All meinbcis are lequcstul to be picsent.

JOIIX II. McClXXIS,
ltd 'ccretaiy.

T.ALl. OI'KNINU

RGERHART'S
Tailoring Establishment,

Ollhc LAItl.hSr ASSOUTMKSTol line

SUITING,

OVERCOATING,
--AMI

PANTALOON1NG,
tci tnought to the Citvol I aucasti i

Prices S3 Low as the Lowest
-I- M)-

AU Goods Warranted as Represented !

AT

H. GERHART'S
NEW STORE,

No. 6 East King Street,

MISVELLAXUOUS.

( llJKKII.KS WANTIIU-SlXCO- Ol) TAItLE
V hands on hai ness leather. Apply Imme-
diately to

.1. uifi: .imo.Kevstone Tannciy, Middletow n, l'a.
sept.'MIUtd

A.lllUKhblOUY ItltICK IIOUbK.
11 looms "U East .stieet. Posse

v. itli

at mite. Apply to
A. W. UUS3EL,

s.!0 21 d 23 East Kingtr el.

A UCTIOX SALK liy

GROCERIES,
LAMI'b, ULAbSWAJti:,

STOXCWAlti:, CUOCKEIiV
M.l)Vi:il I'OK, ItUUbllhs, A.e,

THIS (SATURDAY) EVENING.
At 7M o'clock, and each evening until en
tuc slock is sold.

Xo. 17 KAsT KiHG SIKKfcT.

Ili'Miv Surnrirr
C. WIDMYKlt, Assignee.

Auct. sil ttd

TOTlCK.
i ALl'.Elll'.l. MIT, at II Hennetta
btieet. Lavcmlisli Siuaie, Loudon, KiiKland,
legiet" to inform lus iricuds and patients that
he shall not be able to 1 etui 11 to Lancaster to

his piattice lor some tune to come.
Since hen 1 liable to return he is desirous et
h iving his patients in carj et most compe-
tent operator, and tlieietoie would advise all
his patients who leiiune the services et aoperating like magic. It is to ll(.lltIt during his absenei

and

i"

and

and

and

it

liritation,

will

and

horses,

11. we in;.
Loxnox, bept. If., IbSI

slOll

the

now--

the

to tall on Hit.

el itd

TO DIH.INulJKXTS XOTICEISNOTICK given that every tenant and sin-
gle nianovci 21 yeaisofage.in the city et Lan-
caster, is assessed w itli a tax of scv cnty cents
and upwanls, ami all who have not jet paid
the same an- - heicby notified to toll on the is

of their icspcctivc wards and make
such payment.

The collectors aieas follows ;
Fiist andSKth wards Albert K Waitel.
.Second ward Gcoijjo Cramer.
Thiid waid John F. Deichler.
Fourth wind John MeDevitt.
Fifth Waid .lacob P. Kilhngei.
Seventh waid B. Frank Leamaii.
Eighth ward John Harmau.
Ninth ward John Kose.
Bv order et Finance Commit lee.
octl, 4.7,8 J. Iv. JJAKi:, Cleik.

WOKI1 IX SEASON.

M.

All intending puttmir in a Fiiinarc thN
season w ill do well to call and see the

"NOVELTY,"
one of the most durable, economical and lot
finality the cheapest in the nun ket : also other
makesas well as a laige vaiiety o( PAKLOlt
STOVES. UKATEU-- s and UA.VUbS. amen-whi- ch

is the Celebrated ' KADI ANT HOME"
Parlor Heatei .

To customers and otheis--, I w ould say now Is
the time to have j our btovesand Fin naces ex-
amined andput in older bcfoie the cold
went her sets 111.

A. C. KEPLER,
sep21 1UIS 40 A-- 42 North Ooeeti Street.

ASSIUXEK'SSALEOFVALUABLKKKAL
ticoige Mengel and wife will sell at public
sale, at the Summv House, in the borough el
Manheim, on SATUKDAY, OCTOBEK S, 1331,

the following desciibcd ical estate, situate in
said boiough:

PurpaitXo. 1, consisting of a lot et giound
fronting on Piussian stieet M lect, moieor
less, and extending In depth 237 lect, more or
less, to Welt street, thence along Welt stieet
S7 lect, more or less, to property of Samuel
Ensmmger on the cast, thence south 217 lcet.
mo,e or less, to the corner of purpait No. 2
(being the store propeity). thente west along
the said store property 21 feet, moie or less,
thence north along said propel ty 40 tect, moie
or less, to Prussian street to beginning, w here-
on is erected u two story and attic BRICK
DWELL1XG HOUSE, with frame kitchen at-
tached, a large Frame Barn fronting on Welt
street 14 teet, more or less, and extending In
depth tok feet, more or less, with wagon shed
attached to said barn ; also good outhouses,
grape arbor and grapes, liuit el different s,

and a well et never-fallin- g water.
Purpart No. 2, consisting of a lot of ground

fronting 21 leet, more or less, on Prussian
stieet, adjoining purpart No. 1, and extending
in depth 40 lcet, more or less, to purpart No. 1,
wheieon Is erected a fvo-stor- y Brick Build-
ing, built for and occupied as a Shoe Store.

The buildings on the above property are all
in good condition.

Sale to commence at "o'clock p. m., when at-
tendance will be given and terms madeknown
by JOHN W. LOWELL,

sep7,10,17,244octl.8d Assignee.

Tl rAKUcLIZED MANTLES.

1 FOKSAZE.

PUBLIC SALE UN TUESDAY, OUT. 4.
be sold at public sale at the

Cooper hou-- e, Lancaster, Pa., the bcautilul
jnoperlyot the unilei signed, situate yB of a
mile west of the Watch laetoiy, on the north
side et the Columbia pike, containing 5J
acies et land, having theicon a handsome
inodern-inipr- o ed Mansion, a Rani, Tobacco
bhcds,ntlicr suitable outbuildings, nuincious
sliade and liuit tiees abundance et ncoi-- t
tiling water, etc., being one et the most de-

sirable lesidenccs in the vicinity el the city.
Fer-on- s desiring to inspect the piemiscs arc

invited to call.
aleto commence at 7 o'clock p. m., when

tonus will be made known bv
J. II. U. WAGNER,

i: F. Rowr, Auctioneer. slT.ildSlt

ORPHANS' COlKT S4LK,-O- N
1S8I, byviitue et an

alias oidei of theOi plums' Com tot Lancaster
county, the iindci signed v ill expose at public
sale at the Lancaster County House, East
King street, city of Lancaster. Pa, at 7j
o'lloik p. m all that DOUDLi: FUAMtf
DWL'LLlXti HOUSi: with one stoiy franio
back building attached ai.d lot or piece et
ground upon which the s.une is elected: also
well with )tinip thcicin. situated, on East
Chestnut street. Nos. 7V5 and 7W, cast of
I rankliu stieet. contauung ou tlie south side
et East Chestnut sticcl 4'J feet, moreorlcs,
ami extending In depth thht width 125 feet,
containing liuit and other trees growing
theieon, being the same piopeity et thclutu

mandaOuigley. dec cased.
Pai tie! uislimg to view the promises will

tall at Xoa. Tfis and 7i-- Last Chestnut stieet, or
upon the mull lslgned at hisothte.N'o. CComt
avenue, Lancaster city.

Teimsot pnthuse made known at timcol
s'ilc. IICXi: fcHUllERT,

iLtI,MV!!.SI&2'i Executor.

PlIItLIC SAI.K. ON FlCllfAT, OCToKKIt
m puiMuancu et an eider et the

Oi plains' Com l el Lancaster county, Ph , the
undeisigncd Aumimstiatiii: et the estate et
Stephen Ocithelseu, deetased, will sell at pul-li- c

sale, at the Leopud Hotel, East King
street, the tollowing described UtuI Estate,
Viz:

A Lotei Uiound, situatul on the west side of
fahippen stieet, between Chestnut and Walnut
stiects, liontfug .!S tcet 0 inches, moie or less,
on Shippen stieet, and extending in depth US
feet, more or less, to a 10 foot wide uominon
alley, adjoining piopeitv on the noith et A.
Mvers, and bounded on tlie south ny Fulton
tieet, wheieon is elected a double one stoiy

Fit AMU DWELLING IIOILSK, and other nee-esiar- y

out buildings, together with the light
to use the well aud alley ou the adjoining
piopcrty on the noith.

Tlie abov e propeity will be sold together or
scpaiately, as. may best suit purchasers.

bale to commence at 7 o'clock p. m., w hen
will begivcnand teims made known

by MAltY OKUTIlhlSKN,
Admiuistratiix.

1 '. bit riiBKT, Auct. octl.8,l.")A'Jld

SALK OF VALUAIILK CITYJ)JJi:i.IU On WEDNESDAY, OCTOBEK
lit, w ill be sold at Public bale, at the Key-
stone Hotel, Xoith Queen sticel, above Chest-
nut, LanejNti-r- , Pa., the following dcsciibed
leal estate, the piopeity el John A. Boring,
lute et this city, viz.:

Xo. 1. A lot of gioundsltuatcil on the cast
side et N01 th Queen stieet. between Clay and
New streets (Xo. 711), fronting on Neith Queen
stieet 17 lect, more or less, anil extendingeastw.ndly IS) feet, more or les. to a
alley. The inipioveuients consist et a tvvo-stoi- y

BKICK DWELLING IIOI'SK, 17x23
teet, with a tw y brick back building, ::ic
11 lect, containing nail mil seven rooms unci a
tiont gatiet. Theie is gas throughout the
house and water in kitchen an I j aril ; also,
fruit ti.-e- s nnd grape v incs on the premises.

Xo. 2. A lot et giound adjoining xo. 1 on thenoun, nuinnereii 71.;. The dimensions anilImpi ovements arc the same as No. 1. .SUJik
.vo. ... a. lot 01 giounci siyiateii on 1

side of hast James sticet.botwcen Ni
and Neith Lime stiects. No. 121, fronting on
East .Tames stieet 17K lect, moie or less, and
extending noithwaidly (.1 lcet, more or less.
Tho nnpiovements consist et a three-stor- y

ilKICK DWELLIXG HOUSE 17WX23L' feet.
f with a tw o story brick back building attached

i.'xr. leei, containing nan ami eight 100ms,
v. itli gas and water; also hydiaul In the yawl.

These pi opcrties aie in excellent lepair and
desirably located.

Pei sons wishing to vu-- tlie piemiscs em
'all on the tenants; lesiding thciecn, or on
John II. Jlet-ler- . le il citato agent.

Sale to coinmciii" at 7 o'clock p. in., w hen
lei ins will be made known by

IIIOM Vb B. COUIIKAN.
Attorney lor John A. Boring,

II. biillibirr, Auct. octl S&Wtsil

ADJOURNED l'UDLICSALi;l- -

ESTATE. On FK1DAY,
OC.TOBKK14. 1881, pursuant to an alias order
et the oiphins' Couit et Lancaster county,
ca., will be sold at public sale, at t helve, stone

House. Xoith Qui en stieet, V the illy el Lan-
caster, the tollowing 1e.1l estate, late el Fred-eiic- k

Pyle, ilccca-e- d, all et which ts .si dialed
In Lancaster city, lt wit:PiirpntXo. .:. piopeity No. 211 Xoith Mul-he- uy

stieet, fionting on said steect 22 lcet 1

inch, mine or less, together with the same
commoii alley (light desciibcil In No.2:?)), and
extcmlliur in depth Ho tect, moie orlc-si- , to
the atoi sdd 10 lcet wide common alley. 'Ihe
imptovt incuts aie a two stoiy brick house,
with basement kitchen and lai go flame stable;
loom enough for eight hoiscs and lor tlnee 01
lour tons et hay.

Puipuls Xos t, - and 15, piopei ties No. 241,
2t anil J47Xfi Hi Mulbeny stieet, to be sold
septiitely. Xcis. 11 '.and Jl tionting on said
stieet I.: lcet and 1 inch, moie or less, and Xo.
247 1 5 teet 7 inches, more or less, and allot them
extending 111 depth HO feet.moic or less to the
atoies.ml 10 feet wide common alley. Tin- - im- -
pi ovements on each et these lots aie a two
stoiy buck house, with none stoiy tiame out-Iion-- c,

md on Xo. 2l"a nevei-failin- g well et
water and on No. 247 a cistern. In good condi-
tion, 12 t deep.

PnipaitXo. 7, property No. 212 Xoith Arch
alley, 111 thee ityot Laucastei, tionting ou said
alb y l" feet 8 inches, moie or less. in linlintr a
.: tcet open space on thesouth idc,und extend-
ing in depth 100 feet, moie or Ies,to the afoie
said 10 feet wide common alley. The improve-nientsaie- a

twostory biick house, with one-stoi- v

tiame attachment.
I'm puts Xos. ) and 11. piopeillcs Xo.

24C and 2.V) Neith Ai eh alley atoresaid. to be
sold separately, each tionting on said alley 11
lcet 8 inches, more or less, and cxteniiingin
depth 1(0 feet, more or less, to the atoies.ml 10
lect vv ide common alley. Xo. 2.V1 1 ing on the
1101 th anil alongside that pait et the said 10
lcet wide common alley betw een Nos. 218 and
250 et the said propeitlcs, fionting on said
Aicli alley and Intel sec-tin- that puit et said
10 feet wide common alley miming not th and
souUi in the learofall these piopeities and
those itiiited on Xoith Mulbeny stieet, be
fore mentioned and described.

Puip ut Xo. 12, piopeity Xo. 2.12 Xorlh Aicli
alley, Hunting on said alley 13 feet inches,
moit or less, including an open spaceot :; feet,
11101 e or less, on the north side, and extending
in depth 100 lect, moie or less, to the atoiesaid
10 teet wide common alley, 1 mining north anil
fcouth The improvements are a two stoiy
biick house, with one-stor- y frame attachment,
and good bake ov en. The 10 feet wide-commo-n

ullcv mentioned inns noith and south, and
also cast anil west, opening out on Arch alley
between Nos 218 and 20, and is common to ail
these puiparts, both the Mnlbunv stieet and
the Ai ch al ley propei ties.

All these houses arc comparatively new, ex-
cept purpai ts Xos. 1 and 2, and aie situated in
one of the hncst and most thriving paitsot
thecity.convenicnt to schools, especially to
the High School, being only about Vt squat cs
lrom the latter. The houses on Aicli alley aiefinely located, and afford homes within the
reach et any laboiing man or mechanic far
inoic desirable than almost any other part et
the city, being equally near to all the active
business of tlie railroad, tobacco warehouses
and manufacturing places. The houses on
Mnlberry street are larger and moie valua-
ble, and lor location and surioiindings arc
unsurpassed by any property in the city.

Any peison wishing to see the pioperties bc-for- o

the day et sale will call on W. C. Pyle, one
et the hens, occupying Xo. 21), or on Joseph
Pj in occupying No. 241 Xorth Mulberry street.

sale to commence at 7 o'clock j in., when
attendance will be given by

J UNIUS B. KAUFM AN,
Trustee of sale.

II. SntEEr.T, Auctioneer. ol,3,,l21 5,14d

HOWS YOVR MAN?

HOW'S TOUE "IAI ?

ASK YOUR BOOKSELLER,
oct 1 3teod

THIRD EDIT1M.
MONDAY EVENING. OCT 3, 1881.

WKATUER INDICATIONS.
Washington, D. C, Oct. 3. For the

Middle Atlantic states, partly cloudy
weather and rain, westerly winds, nearly
stationary temperature, stationary and
lower barometer.

THE STaK RUUfE TRIALS.

Government Counsel Providing Against
Surprise.

Washikgton--, Oct. 3. On the meeting
of the criminal court this morning Dis
trict Attorney Corkhill stated that it had
been rumored m the papers that it was the
purpose of the counsel for the defendauts
to move to quash the information filed
on Friday last in the star route
matter. He presumed that before
anything could be done it would
be necessary for the partieS against
whom the information had been filed to
appear in court, hut he nevertheless asked
that before any motion was heard by the
court, two days' notice of the fact should
be given to the counsel for the government
and especially to Colonel Cook, the assist-n- at

attorney in the star route cases. The
order asked for was thereupon gi anted by
Judge Cox.

BAT, ItALL AND AVlCKKT.

An International Match ut Pnilailoipliln.
Ckickht Gnoexus, Geumaxtowx. Pa.,,

Oct. 3. In the ciicket match L'lyctt and
Midwinter, of the English eleven, lesumcd
their bats at noon to-da- y aud proceeded at
once to augment their score. By 12:!9
they had laiscd their score to 120
and aud weie secmiugly likely to
go on indefinitely. After i mining up
a scotc of 7 Midwinter was caught
at long field on three wickets for 1 17. The
fifth wicket fell at 1:20 for 170 leaving
Emmctt and Scott on at the creases.
Kates, who just letircd, scoicd 1:5. The
howling and fielding of the Philadelphians
arc much better to day than on Satuiday.

At 1 :4."i a recess was taken for dinner the
scoio standing at 170 with no more wickets
down.

ni:ioi:i: xiih. ;k.m .iukv.
Ilfai lug Testimony on VVIiieli to Indict

(allitCilll.

Wsmx.rov. Oct. :i. The grand juty
met to-da- y at 10:15 with full attendance
aud proceeded to the consideration of
Guiteau's case. Tho only witnesses heard
weie Stngcon General I5arnes, who
testified as to the wound, and officer
Adams, who was on duty at the depot at
the time of the fatal shot was fired. Dr.
Lamb, who conducted the autppsy, was
also given a hearing, but before bis testi-
mony was concluded tlie giand jrfry ce

until
District Attorney Corkhill is drawing

up the indictment, but has not yet com
pletcd it, and it is doubtful, whether the
grand jmy can complete their work in
time to present the indictment against
uiiueau

Disagreement orJ.Bry.
Wii.'ii..:oN. Del.. OctS.-t-Tli- inrV

in the case or Morris Carhorry, ahAd.
with the killing of jjJauroel :H-Jt- sj

1 .hub iino iui;.
after hciiifr out siuce --Satarda?.
poited a disagreement. TheyTJra
cii.iii-c- , uui, i:iu uau win uo
the next term.

Adams was fatally shot by C:
the 20th of April at the Old Pen
mill. The shootinf!; was caused by;
who was a contractor for the milft
ing entering door GtrbcTfJWIPraGuich
was w.uciiman.

m

Duelling to the Deutli.
CixrixxATi, Oct. ?,. A special dispatch

lrom .Memphis says, that List Piiday at
Marianna, Lcc county, Ark., Thomas G.
Rodgcrs stiuck James A. Beckham with
club. Beckham diow a pistol aud shot
Rogers through the thigh and in both his
arms. Rogers fell, but drawing out his
pistol shot 1'eckham in the stomach caus-
ing hit, death in three hours. Rogers who
was fanner harquariclcd with Beckham

few days before. Beckham was a native
of New Oilcans, and was young and
wealthy.

Train 'llllcl.tlx Indicted for Alauslunjhlir
London, Out., Oct. I. The juiy or in-

quest on the five pcisons killed by the col
lision 011 the Great Western railway Thuis-
day last, has returned a vcidict of

Maxwell, conductor
aud Richard AValmslcy, engineer of the
excursion train, they having disobeyed the
oidcis of the company. Maxwell has lied
the counti j and Walmsley was among the
killed.

ISiiriilnfl-o- f a (Ifrinau ship ut Sea.
Pvxamv, Sept 24. The Geii.iau ship

Hugo was destroyed by (ho in the South
Paeiiic, latitude. 42 S., longitude 87 W., on
August 9. Tnc long boat with Captain
Carpenter and seven men arrived at
Chilac, Chile, having made 800 miles iu
nine days. They stifleicd gieat. distiess
from want of food and water. Two boats
with the rest of the crew have not been
licaul fiom.

Man and Wife Drowned.
PnoviiiENci:, R. I., Oct. ',',. A piivatc

dispatch received this morning says, Caleb
Fiskc Harris and his wife, of this city,
weie drowned hist night in Moosehead
Lake.

.UAllKJllH.

I'lillHilclplua Market.
I'uiLAUKia-uiv- , October . Flour linn, good

iiuiu-irv- ; Siipei-tine-
, " B3j ai; cviraut f 75i; 50; Ohio and Indiana family, at

7 2."tist ; Pennsylvani 1 family 7 .""
7WI: Louis do J8 O0Si 23 ; Miniu-sot-Etr- a

il :)(il 75: do straight, $7 );
winter intent s 00g8 73 ; spiing do 3 233
U (M.

Kyo Hour at pi ."0
W heal tinner, good demand ; No. 2 Westeirld $1.30; Del. anil l'enmyU.inia lied. $1 .30

I 51 ; ilo Amber, $1 50g)l 51.
Corn lirm, good local demand ; stc umer. TZc :

V e low, and mixed, 71c ; No. .! DI 1 veil,
Oats linn, better demand ; No. 2. Whit, 5.;c ;

No. ..tin Ale; No. 2, Mrxed.lsgtSKe.
Itye scarce at $1 (o.
Provisions steadv. jobbing il maud ; tn i

pork. $20 00ffi20.Vl ; heel ham- -, atfr-K2fi- 2: ; Indir
meis beet. $22 .30. t. o. b.

Il.it on Smoked shoiildeid 10; salt
0c ; smoked hams HKc ; pickled i.hiiis-12Q11c- .

Laid steady : city kettle $11 (M; toosi
butcheis' $1200 ; pnino steam $12 1.3.

ISuttcr flim lor choice; other kinds
ciuict; Pcnna creamery extra .Tic; West-
ern good to choice 'oQ.'i'Jc ISradroru
county and New Yoik extia. 2Ss29c ; fiits2;27c ; Western daily extra, 2fe ; do geocl to
choice, 2:s2.3c.

Kolls none here.
Eggs sluggish and stockin ba-- I ordei ; Penn'a

22c : Western 1820c.
Chccsu choice firm ; poor lots w eak.

Xevv York full cream L.3Ilc; Western fuj.
cream I.:13c; do lair to good. 12iSgl2c; ilc
hal'.skimmed saiOc: Pcnna do., Qr,y.c.

Petroleum nominal; rellned,rac.
Whisky at $1 IS.
Seeds Good to prime Clover quiet at log

; Timothy quiet. $2 7382 ftl; FlaxseedVyt
nrm aiTi 4.1.

Sew orc market.
Nn ore. October 3. rfonr SSaU; an.iWestern a shade stronger, with moderate

active export and home trade demand
SupciIIne State at $3 4036 30; extra do at
GU)r. 50; choice do JG 70a 7.3; fancy dc

$ feOgS f0; round hoop Ohio fC 73S7 00:
choice do $7 IO38 75; superfine western
id SOiJO so ; common to good extra dc
id U8; 75 ; choice do If! 9038 75 ; choice
white wheat do, at $7 2.33850. Sontherr scarce,
strong ; common to fair extra $G G5g7 50 ; gooc
to choice do $7 G088 75.

Wlicat lK2Kc higher and strong active
speculative trading ; No. 2 Ked, spot, $1 53 ;
do October. $1 55K&1 56: do Nov. $1 57J4

1 59; do Dec, $1 COal 02.
Corn opened higlier : atterwards the

advance was partly lost: mixed western spot,
077t)C ; t'o future, 70ffl82J4c.

OatsMc higher; State 43Q3.lVCc ; West
ern. 445Je.

F

Grain and Provision Quotations.
Ono o'cloct quotations et grain anil provis-

ions, furnished by S. K. Yundt, Broker, IV
East King street.

CUICAOO. Oct. .!.
Oc Xov. Dee.

Wheat ? A1K1 1.4T.'.. $ 1.47'.,
Corn..... 7."h 'S "'
Oats 47 .17;?,, .Is
Pork 1S07JJ 10 25
Lard..... 12.22$ I2.i2

PlULADKLTOIA.
Oct. Xov. Dec-Whe-

5 1 30 $ 1.5.VS $ 1 .'Corn 74VC .7S 07
Oats 51 .51,',; .5,i

Nocu yuotauona of me urala Market
Furnished by Jacob t:. Long, Commission

Bieker.
Chicago. Oct. Xov. Dee

Wheat $ i.h ( i.f.'i $ i.i7J4
ear.

LtHit,orn....... ..I t . .ii'
eai.

Oats in;., .I7?4 .l"
car.
.n;
.Ian

Foik pMio i'ia a5jj
Laid li-J- j lilU li-- 'i

PllILvm.Ll'111 v.
Oct. Xov Dee.

Wleat $ l.'Kt lo'i l.vs;
Lorn................ .7U4 'soat...: :v-- 'ii ."i'rt

Live SturK itinrketH.
Chicago li.igs Uecelrts. li.OiiO head: nlv.

nients, '.'.4uO head; (met and weaker and :ii
10c lower ; veij poor quality ; imcil packing
$; '.OfJCto: choue heavy paekmir and s'hip-in-

Hi 7."iJ7.'o : Iiglitor bacon fi::0ili;7'; eull- -

and gnissers t.l '.Mjji. ; Western hogs licelv
otrert d, but slow at $.1 ."II.

Cattle Ueeeijit. ::,un he id; shipments, i'am
head : total icceipts lor ihe week. lo.Mli-t- he
largest on iclouI ;genei il niaiket unchanged;
exports sCMiieiiiut in good ilemand, selling at
$H'Ji3(;9(); good to clioiee fhippimr. f5Hi.iUi:
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HAVBRLY'S
Famous 40Original.

Lwituppcaraucc in this city of the
ORIGINAL EUROPEAN MASTODON

--l stijels:

in"

MIN- -

'iMt fiom their brilliant triumphed
0(5wcutive-200Performanc- e;;

AT!lfiiMAJE.ST'i.i THEATRE. LONDO: .J$ ENGLAND.,
Pirforinera--40--Porfonner- s.

--HAVERLY'S ORI(iINAL40.
A Ulorions rrogramme !

Don't Forget the Date t
ADMISSION. - - 73, Slant! .'.3 Cent
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Diagram at Opt ra House. oI,l,3,'-8L- .
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